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AUTOMOBILE RUNS FROM NEW YORK TO PORTLAND Johnson
had & bye;

won
Linthicum
from. "Van TuyL

defeated:. Hxt;
SUSIES PLftY lllTOeS IN LEAD

Newton
Today

is matched
will
with

meet
Macleay,

Laagiltt;
Vocr-he- ea

with Curtis, Unthlcura. with Johnson.
The Qualifying- - round of IS holes in. the

men's consolation event will corns oftTIRESOME BftLL from 9 to 10 this morning, medal play,
three flights. IS each.

Women Golfers From Victoria The first round of match play for the
women's Pacific Coast championship will

Tie the Score. be played off at 10 A. M.

Giants Easily Defeat the Men; Whist Convention Opens.
Everything Is in readiness for the 13th

From the Northern annual whist convention of the North
IS INTERESTED Pacific Whlst Association. The first of

Region. the schedule will be played tonight. The
games will be played morning and even-
ing until Saturday.

.Perfect Weather and. Close Plays Pate for Bowling Tournament.
CORBETT'S SPEEDY TWIRLS Keep Enthusiasts Pleased With LOUISVILLE. June 20. The executive

committee of the Louisville Tournament
.Pacific Coast Tournament Association has selected March 17. 1S0S. as

the date for tho opening- of the Nationalat Waverly Links. bowling tournament In this city.

Pitches a Game for the Portlands
Which .Delights tho 'Fans, Who

Calmly Declare "He'll Do"
for the Home Team.

f ......... ""1
1 PACinC COAST LEAGUE.

TcRterdar'n Score. i
J Portland, 3; Statu. 0.

San Francisco, 1; Los Angeles. 0.

I Standing of the Teams.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Tacoma 41 30 .577
Ban Francisco 41 S .554
Los Angeles S4 i .500
Oakland 35 30 .493
Portland 32 35 .478

j Seattle 26 41 .3S8

i.

Rather than have those tiresome
Slwashes stand In our way ol a trium-
phant march into the first division, those
Giants of ours inaugurated their return
home by smearing them over with a coat-

ing of pure bianco, while MeCredles
busy tollers massed threo runs. Mr.
Teddy Corbett debuted with much culture
and eclat and the beauty and chivalry
present were highly delighted with tho
new addition to the pitching corps.

The twirling of Corbett was too speedy
for the downtrodden red sons of Seattle,
and when tho curtain was run down, the
verdict of the fans was, "He'll do," and if
he pitches the majority of his games In
the same finished style as he did yester-
day, he certainly will do. Twice he was
confronted by a crisis, but he used his'
noodle. The Giants stood by him, espe-
cially Jko Runkle, and after the game,
while the players were dressing, some-on-

said to Corbett that he had pitched a
'swell game.

"Yes." replied Corbett, "and Runkle's
gooQ work was what won the game."
Like Admiral Schley, Corbett felt there
was glory enough for all, with special
mention for meritorious conduct for
Runkle. Ike was certainly there with
bell. He accepted nine chances, four of
which were outs and five wore infleld
chances that nipped at least three runs.
Runkle biffed out a bingle and when
Lefty Houtz dropped Atx's skyscraper he
romped home with Portland's third tall-- .

During the matinee McCredie's new re-
cruit sent four of- the Indians back to
their tea and dessert with only four lone
blnglcs.

There was a nice crowd on hand to
greet the homecoming of the Giants. In
pots the game was a bit listless, but

those tollers got busy with C. Hall in the
third inning and rumpled and fussed him
up for four blngles. There were visions
of Mr. Hall looping tho loop and flying
through space, but he crossed the gap
and came out of the swatting melee
with only one scar. A couplo of blnglcs.
a stolen base and a couple of fielders In
the fifth canto annexed another one for
us. Mitchell wlffed In this inning and
Schlafly biffed one straight. He purloined
second, mostly due to a bad heave by
Blankenshlp. -- Eddy Housholder drove a
safe one through short and Schafly scored.

In the eighth, with two In the morgue.
Runkle hit safe and stole second aided and
abetted by another weird toss by Blank-
enshlp. Ike scored when Houtz dropped
Atz's easy fly. That was all for us.
There Is little to say about the effort
made by the Indians. Twice did they get
a man around the circuit as far as third.
In the third Inning Feeney singled and C.
Hall chased him to third with a biff that
hit the rlghtfleld fence. Runkle nailed
him at tho plate when he gobbled
Walter's drive.

Bridegroom Larry McLean received the
glad hand when he came up In the second
inning. He acknowledged tho greeting by
driving out a single. Manager McCredle
was a bit disappointed on arriving yes-
terday morning to learn that French was
not ready to go to work. He expects to
pitch before the week is out.

The score:
PORTLAND.

AB R IB TO A E
Ate. fs fl 0 1 1 J 0
McCredle. rf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Mitchell, lb.., s 1 1 ft 1 0
Schlafly. 2b 3 12 0 10Householder, cf 4 0 2 2 0 0
McLean, c 4 0 1 5 0 0
Cates. If r. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Runkle. 3b 2 1 1 C 6 0
T. Cerbett. p 2 0 0 1 2 1

Totals 88 3 11 27 11 1

SEATTLE.
AB R IB PO A E

Walters, cf 3 0 0 0 0 1
It Hall, ss 3 0 0 4 1 0
Blankenshlp. c 4 0 1 7 4 1
Kemmer. lb 0 6 O 0
Houtz. If 3 0 1 10 1
Frary. rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
McHale. 3b 4 0 0 2 2 1
Feeney. 2b 3 0 13 2 0
C Hall, p 3 0 1 0 I 1

Totals 30 0 4 24 10 5
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Seattle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 14Portland 0 0 1 0 I 0 0 1 3
Hits 1 1 4 1 C 0 0 2 11

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Corbett. 4; by C Hall. 7.
Bases on balls Off Corbett, 2; off G. Hall, 4.
Two-bas- e hit C. HalU
Left on bases Portland, 12; Seattle, 7.
Sacrifice hit McCredle.
Stolen bases Runkle 2. Mitchell, Sahlafly

and Walters.
Hit by pitched ball Schlafly.
Wild pltch-- C. Hall.
Time of Fame One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Ferrlna.

ANGELS GET BUT THREE HITS

Shut Out by tho Seals, Who Get One
Run In the Eighth.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. Los Ange-
les secured but three hits today, and was
shut out br San Francisco, which scored
a single run in the eighth. In the third
inning Hall injured a finger in stopping a
swift ball, and was replaced in the box by
Goodwln. The ecore:

R.H.E.
San Francisco 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 01 5 2
Los Angeles 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 2
' Batteries Hltt and Wilson: Hall. Good-

win and Spies. Umpire Davis,

Spokane Wants the Tigers.
TACOMA, Wash., June 20. Tacoma

baseball fans were In a great flurry
when it was announced that Tacoma
would probably lose the Tigers, Spokane
being a bidder In the market for that
team. The story was circulated in con-
nection with the rumored disruption o
the Pacific National League. President
Evans, of the Tacoma club, said:

"For the pact three weeks we have
been receiving letters from prominent
Spokane fans, stating that the v Tigers
.would be welcomed with open arms la

1. After a day's run in the Middle
WeU

2. Fording a Wyomixgc stream.
3. Creek bottom tho only roadway.
4. "Old Scout" In Nebraska mod.

their city, but we have no definite offers
from tho magnates there, and hence can
make no statement other than that the
Tigers will likely be located in Tacoma all
season. The letters received from Spo-

kane said that the club would be given a
bonus to go to that city."

AMERICAN

St. Louis 12, Washington S.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Washington
added another link to its chain of de-

feats today by losing to St. Louis and
dropped to last place. St. Louis began
a batting streak In the third Inning. The
visitors, however, continued their heavy
hitting and batted Patten hard. Attend-
ance, 1200. Score:

K. H. E-- l R, H E.
Washington 3 7 SJSt. Louis... 12 17 1

Batteries Wolfe, Patten and Kittredge;
Pelty and Sugden.

Clevclnnd 8, Philadelphia 2.
PHILADELPHIA. June 20. Cleveland

took the first of the series with Phila-
delphia

I

today in a well contested game.
Both Joss and Waddell did superb pitch- -
lng. Attendance, 9B00. Score:

R. H E. R.ILB.
Cleveland.. 3 6 1 Philadelphia 2 9 2

Batteries Joss and Bemls; Waddell and
Schreck.

Detroit 5, Xew York 3.
NEW TORK. June 20. In a long drawn

out game Detroit, by bunching hits in
the tenth inning, today defeated New
York in the first game of the series. It
was a pitchers' battle until the final
Inning, when Orth weakened, enabling
Detroit to score three runs. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Detroit S 11 lJNow Tork... 3 11 1

Batteries Kitson and Drill; Orth and
IClelnow.

Chicago-Bosto- n Game Postponed.
At Boston Chicago-Bosto- n game post-

poned; wet grounds.

NATIONAL liEAGUE.

New York S, Cincinnati 3.
. CINCINNATI Juno 20. With the" bases
full in the ninth, Phelps popped a fly and
Stelnfeld struck out, retiring the Cinci-
nnati when a rally seemed imminent. '

Harper retired after the fifth Inning and
Chech bold New York down to one run
thereafter. Score: .

R. H. E. R. H. K.
Cincinnati.. 3 7 2iNew York.. S 12 2

Batteries Harper, Chech and Phelps;
Ames and Bowcrman.

Umpires O'Day and Klem.

Brooklyn 9, Pittsburg 2.
BROOKLYN. June 20. Aside from the

good work of Jones, who was a puzzle,
the Brooklyns outplayed Pittsburg at
every point-- The feature was Dobbs ex-
cellent work in center. Score:

R. H. E.J R. H. E.
Pittsburg... 2 6 ijBrooklyn.... 15 3

Batteries Case, Lynch and Carisch;
Jones and Rltter.

Umpire Emstle.

Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.
PHILADELPHIA, June

defeated Chicago today in a clean
game. The visitors' runs were all scored
on clean hitting and fast work on bases.
Score:

R. H. E. . R. H E.
Chicago 2 4 Oj Philadelphia 3 S 1

Batteries Wicker and KUng; Duggleby
and Dooln.

Umpire Johnstone,

YACHTS GATHERING AT KIEL

American Fleet Seeks Fresh Honors
at Kaiser's Regatta.

KIEL, June 20. The American yachts
Endymlon. owned by George Lauder, of
the Indian Harbor Yacht Club; Fleur de
Lis. owned by Dr. Lewis Stlmson, of the
New York Yacht Club; Hlldegarde. owned
by Edward R. Coleman of the CbrinthianJ
Yacht Club. Philadelphia; Allsa, owned by
Henry S. Redmond, of the New York
Yacht Club, and North Star owned by
Rear Commodore Cornelius Vanderbllt, of
the New York Yacht Club, arrived here
today. There also arrived the English
yacht Satanlta, owned by Sir if. Fitzger-
ald; the yawl Formosa, owned by Sir J.
K, E. Baird; the yawl Lethe, owned by
Colonel T. F. Kennedy; tho auxiliary
schooner yacht Sunbeam, owned-b- y Lord
Brassey.

The American yacht Nahrna, on which
Charlemagne Tower. American Ambassa-
dor to Germany, and Mrs. Tower are
guests, is due to arrive tomorrow. The
Americas, auxiliary
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by Wilson Marshall. New Tork Yacht
Club, and winner of the trans-Atlant- ic

race for Emperor William's cup and of
the race for tho auxiliary yachts from
Dover to Heligoland is coming through
the Kiel Canal tonight.

Emperor William will arrive hero to-

morrow. The Kiel regatta will take place
June 29 and 30.

NO FIGHT ON THE CniCAGO

Reported Teh-Rou- Go Will Not
Tako Place.

Captain C. K. Moore. TJ. S. N. com-
manding the cruiser Chicago, declares
that no prizefight will take place on board
that warship. Ho assorts that no such
contest has been arranged and that none
will be permitted.

Prlze-Figbtc- rs Badly Injured.
SALT LAKE, June 2. Billy Stlft,of

Chicago, who was defeated by George
Gardner in the prizcrlng at Ogdenlast
night, has a broken right wrist, hav-
ing sustained the injury in the fourth
round when he swung a glancing: blow
across Gardner's head and neck. Stltt
also bit off the end of his tongue, and
today is in great pain.

Jimmy Gardner, who a week ago
fought a draw with Jack
O'Keefe in this city, is confined to his
bed as the result of a low blow accl- -
dentally delivered by O'Keefe. The
attending physicians pronounce Gard-- 1
ners injuries serious.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Seattle.
SEATTLE, June 20. Results of races:
Four furlong Aurora B. won. Lady Rice

second. Bowman the Fiddler third; time,
0:45.

Five farlonps Eldred won. Almoner kc-ep- d.

Great Mosul third; time. 1:014.
Fire furiosi Skirmish won, Charles La-

mar aacond. Snaric third; Urns, 1:(X)4.
Six furloncs Tocolaw won. Mindanao

Toupee third; time, 1:12H.
Srrea turloag Montana. Peeress woo. Yel-

lowstone moond. Cinnabar third; time. 1:23.
One mile and th Kittle Campbell

won. Circus ccoad, Wearlek third; ttoe,
1.63fe.

At Sheepshcad.
NEW YORK. June 20. Sheepshead Bay

race results:
Four an d"one-ha- lf forte&ro Selfish won. Ger--

etette rcend. Follow the Flar third; time.

Six furloars Geoers ? won. Mall Box sec-

ond. Aten third; time. 1:22
Seven fur loner, purse Abola won. Tender

Crest second. Cantons, third: time, 1:23.
One mile asd Exton won, 3la-he- rr

second, Axare third; time, 3:03
One mile FUutua won. Pones, second. Hot-

tentot third; time. 1L- One mile and Dr Klley woo. Dr.
Hart second, Rostof third; time, 2:U&.

At St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. June 29. Delmar race re-

sults:
Six and ose-ha- lf furlongs Keater won.

Wheeler second. Confessor third: time.
1:19

Fire and one-ha- lf furlongs Gallarant won.
Vagabond reeesd. Security third; time. IrOS.

One mile Blaniy wen. Leonldas eecond. Wo-ta- n

third; time. 1:41 3--

Seven furlongs Otfeau won. Paaade&a sec-
ond. Dandelion third: time. 1:24.

The Introductory steeplechase, short coerss
Arlan woo, Bosfirs aeeend. Gamecock third;

time. 4U0.

Trap-Shoote- rs' Gathering.
Trap shooters who are to participate in

the annual tournament of the Northwest
Sportsman's Association are arriving, and
by tomorrow it is expected that all of
the men who will shoot will be on band.
Those who are already on the ground
treas CtflforaU KXI- - & WallHWyH- -

land; J. W. Humblo. Grldley; W. A.
Seaver, Oakland: A. J. Webb, Emery-
ville; 1L O. Fuedner and Emll Holllng,
San Francisco; H. A. Hoyt. Frultvale; R.
C Reed, Clarence A. Halght J. W. Brad-dlc- k.

W. S. Wattles. E. Scliultxe and H.
P. Jacobson. all of San Francisco; W. A.
Robinson. Alameda.

Others now arrived are: T. A. Smith,
of Louisville, Ky.; G. C. Mapes, Elgin;
B. W. Brady, Wallowa, Or.; Stevenson
and Dickinson, of Ellcnsburg, Wash.; J.
Plank Donvcr; Shingren and wife, T. B.
Ware and Do rnberg-- , all of Spokane; S.
A. Tucker, Meridan, Conn.; Pete Halahan,
Wallace. Idaho, and Hugh France,
Wardner.

The following from Seattle are due: J.
McLaughlin. F. S. Clewcy, E. E. Ellis,
Steel and W. A. Hardy.

Fans See Games at Own Risk.
NEW YORK. Juno 2X Persons who at-

tend baseball games do so at their own
risk, according to a decision Just handed
down by Chief Justice McLaughlin in a
damage suit brought by a young woman
whp claims to have been Injured by a foul
balL The complainant was a spectator at
a contest when a foul ball smote her on
the nose. The doctors saved her from
permanent disfigurement, but she sued
the New York club for $1500 damages.

El SIdelo Team Wins.
The El SIdelo team defeated the Gold-

en West team three straight games on
the Oregon alleys, TJllman rolling-- the
high average of 194 3. Three men had
high scores of 201, TJllman, McMenomy
and Mellon I es.

Will Meet Auto Racers.
A number of local automoblllsts,

members of the Portland Automobile
CluwIU make a run into the country
this mornlnsr and meet the winner of
the automobile race. The local autolsts

will leave about 11 o'clock unless
message arrives stating tho winner is
closer to Portland.

CHARGE BROUGHT AGAINST TWO
JLEN AT POINT SAN PEDRO.

Gustave Johnson, Foreman of Quar
ry, Murdered and Sum of

3Ioney Is Stolen.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 0. Charged
with holding a man under water for 20
minutes, until life was extinct, Samuel
Whitney and Edward Bard were arrested
at Point San Pedro today by Sheriff Tay
lor, of Marin County. The officers assert
that Gustave Johnson, foreman at the
quarry at Point San Pedro, was robbed
of $50 and then forced out Into three feet
of water and hold beneath the surface
while his slayers watched tho death strug
gles of their victim.

Johnson received his pay Friday and his
dead body was found In the bay Saturday
A verdict of accidental drowning was re
turned by-- tho Coroner's Jury, but Sheriff
Taylor asserts that murder was commit
ted, several witnesses having stated they
saw Johnson practically strangled to
death.

New Northwest Postmasters.
WASHINGTON, June 2a The following

Postmasters were appointed today:
Oregon Weston, Merrltt A. Baker.
Washington Monroe, Robert H. Staple-to- n.
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Write Ul a frankly, in strict ceeSdeoce, tettog
us aH yoor troabfcs. We ifssad tree advice (la pkln sealed how to care tbos. Address:

' A3nKyuapc, toe JMidae Co., Ctottjaoept, Teas.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2L
9 to 10 A. 31. Men's consolation event.

Qualifying; round at 13 holes. 3iedal
play, three flights, 18 each.

10 A. M. Women's Pacific- - Coast
champloxahlp. First round of match
play. IS holes.

1 to 2 P. M. Pacific Coast champion-
ship. Third round of match play. 13

holes.
2 P. M. Men's consolation event. First

round of IS holes, match play.
2:30 P. M. Women's consolation

event. Two flights. Qualifying round
at IS holes.

The second day of the Lewis and Clark
solf tournament i for the Pacific Coast
championship, which is being held at the
Waverly links this week, was perfeot for
both the game and the large gaUery
which gathered to witness the best work
ever seen, here In the sport. The morning
was taken up by the first round of match
play. 18 holes, In the men's contest, the
second round being played off in the
afternoon, together with the women's
qualifying round of IS holes, medal play.

The women's play yesterday was par
tlcularly Interesting and scores were--4

close, resulting In a tie between two Vic
toria visitors. Mrs. Langley and Miss Vio
let Pooley. There Is a cup offered by tho
Waverly Club for the best score in the
qualifying round, and Miss Langley and
Miss Pooley. who tied at a score of S9.

will play the finals today. The score for
this Qualifying round was aa follows:
Dalsr Langley ...108,llrs. W. B. Ayer. 112
Mrs. T. Kerr .... 102Mlss L. Kin? 10S
Mtea E. Flower .. 125Mrs. A. "W. Jones. 117
Miss A-- Jewell ... 103Mrs. E. Perkins.. 105
Mabel Lanyon ... 108 Mrs. W. J. Burns. 124
Mrs. A. ll. Berry HSiUrs. J. C Alna- -
Mnt. Johnson .... 131 worth 131
Ub4 S. H. Lewis. 131 Mrs. R. Koehler.. 107
Miss Flanders .. 115! Miss Collins 123
Mrs. Langley ... &G; Miss A. Mussrove 134
Violet Pooley .... 001

In the second round of the men's cham
pionship contest Merrylees defeated Ran--
klne: Tuhhs defeated Langntt; Newton
defeated S trout; Macleay defeated
Wright: Voorhees defeated Lewis: Curtis
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Seattle and
Are Pinned Under Wreck.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 20. Ear! W.
Lovejoy, a Northern Pacific switchman,
and Miss Loretta Stark, stepdaughter,
were in a wreck on the Northern
Pacific Railroad tonight three miles
of city. C S. night fore-
man of the yards, was
bruised about the head and

engine, which was used for switch-
ing purposes, backing toward

over the tide flats It left the
rails. Lovejoy and Misa Stark, who
had been allowed to rido In the engine,
were seated on the fireman's seat, and
when the engine toppled over were un-
able to out and were pinioned beneath
the boiler.

A wrecking crew hurried to the
scene of tho accident, and it took the
men an hour and a half to extricate the
bodies of Lovejoy and Miss Stark. When

they were in each other's
arms.

Into Rebates.
June 20. Railroad rebates;

the between the railroads and
the packing- industries and Questions con-
cerning charges are to be reopened.

the Federal grand jury which Is in-

vestigating the beef Industries. Eight
members of the traffic of as

railroads were today served with
subpenas and the first of these witnesses
will be heard tomorrow morning.

Among railroad men who will testify
are Harry Gower, assistant traffic man-
ager of the Chicago, Rock Island. & Pa-
cific and James E. Gorman, freight traffic
manager of the Atchison, Topeka &

Fe.

Degree for Bishop Keator.
HAVEN, Conn.. June It is

stated on authority that Tale, at
will confer the degree

of Doctor of Divinity upon Rev. Fred-
erick Keator. .class of Episco-
pal Bishop of Olympia.

Is ordeal which all
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fear,
with

the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over a

of which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of woman
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs

of all pain and danger, and insures to of mother
and child. This scientific is a all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
cany women through the perils of child-birt- h, but its ues
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents
sickness, and dis-

comforts of period.
by druggists at

bottle.
containing valuable information
The Bradfteld Regulator Co.. Atlanta,
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Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronio diseases, such as liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, Uiar
zhoea, 'dropsical Brighfs disease, etc.

Kidney and Urinary
painful, difficult, too frequent, milky os

bloody urine, unnatural speedily cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
fistula, fissure, mucous and

cured without the knife, pais ot

Diseases of Men
sleet, unnatural losses, lca--

discharges,
confinement.

Blood
tho
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Looking
CHICAGO,

shadow gloom

safety

safely

ulceration,

stricture,

aversion, to society, which deprive you of your manhood, XTNFUS
YOU FOB BUSINESS OR 21A11KXAGB,

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN, who from excesses and strains have lost thels

DRUGS. Catarrh and rneumausm uxu.
Walker's methods are regular scientific He uses no patent nos-

trums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical
treatment. His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to man who 'de-

scribe their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters
answered in plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call
on or address
DR, WALKER, 181 First Street, Yamhill, Portland, Or.
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Oh I That horrible. criDDliner. miserable, aeronizincr backache. Yon
most every mornine, times durine the

month

Switchman

Georgetown

nothing
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it comes Urn

Home Treatment
Women

by Cardui."

and stays with you, for a week more of torture,
tnat you look old before your time.

No matter what they may tell you, or you believe or
in women, is nearly always due to female disorder. It is MEN who have

Kidney WOMEN have trouble,
the only women's backache is

The

thought

liniment

Sometimes

For

imagine, back-
ache,

It never fails to relieve backache, headache, bearing-dow- n pains, dizziness, cramps,"
aDaommai pains, coici spells, scanty, painful or profuse menstruation, ana tne gen-
eral misery which weak women suffer almost all the days of lives.

Sold by every druggist in $1.00 bottles.
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"A MIRACLE 99 "l a one of mose en," writes Mrs. C.
c. Zaraora, of Stxrkville, Colo. , ' 'who are sose

ties aired by a miracle. I cannot find in the English language words strong
to express the benefit ai

get


